
I,IINUTES OF TIIE GO\IERNING COMMITTEE - ADTiI 24. 1982

Meetinq was called to oraler at 12:30 p.m. at the horne of Lori & l,tichael totg.

Present: Vincent Vento1a, Grace Sins, Gary Leedy, Joanne ]-arson, Roxy
AllessaJldro. Pol.ly Friedhan (Co-chair), !ori. llong and tucille f'aw.

Absent: Charles Montgomery and JuLia Fe[derson.

Minutes of the previous meeting \refe apploved as submittetl.

REPORTS

PresidentPlans to send a lettet to the 19 nehbers who we].e present at the
C,eneral Assenibly meeti.ng of April 4th thanking then fo! their
intelest aJId will include a cqpy of lhe ninutes of that meeting.
He reported that ihe Flench Ealition of the URANTTA Book is out
with 3,000 having been printeal. {his is the first translation
fron English.

Secretary: tilo leport.

Tleasurer: Report attached. As of Apri.l 24, 1982 o1lr ilisbu.rsenents have
exceeded our receipts. To-date 2I peopLe have paid dues of
S24.0O. Since it was voted by the General Assehbly on April 4th
to nake the effeclive date of the increase Janualy 1, 1943 the
Tleasu.ler wiLl send a letter to those peopLe asking if they l'ant
a refirnd or nould like to make a alonation of the differ.ence to FUSLA.

Meibership: Itre filst orientation class will be held at Jufia Fenderson's
on Thursday, April 29th. One-haLf of the class iII be there - the
retnainder at a nole convenient alate for then.

Newsletter: !,tay have added typesetting cost next issue of the Monilor.
No acl i  on takFn.

Education: ReForted that the Friday Night Foruns have been very succesful.
Future subjects rrere outlined.

Hospiiality: FinaL arrangements for Jufia Fenalerson's honolart- dinner !,ere
finalized. #

Book Cotrlnittee: Four URANTIA books trele donated to the following study
groups: Dick MacDonala|s, Lucile & Duane Faw's, Chick Montgomery's,
and Vicent Ventolars. One Book iernains to be donated. Books
requested from the Brotherhood this week (4/19182 ) :a) I-ancaster
Public Library, Lancastet. b) West Val1ey Regional Lj.braty, Reseda,
c) USC Gif t  Excbange, 1,.A.,  d) Woodland Hi l ts Branch Lib!a!y,
Woodland Hilfs. Orange County Librar,r' will send a Letter to
acknowledqe acceptance of a Book at the nain Library in Orange.
The cookbook is alnost conplete. Finalizing was uaninously delegateal
to Rosel!.n Van Benschoien (in her absence)in her new capacity as
assj-stant to the Treasure!, this being a fund raising venture.
Book Sulvey - 20 bookstores wete conlacteal. l,lost responses were positive.
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O],D BUSINESS

Spoilight on Spirit Colurnn in the Monitor: Motion by Joanne IEtson to continue
the cplutrn but fo1low these guidelines:
l. Onit works by Urantia Book reaalels that have not been cotnnelciaLly

oroduced.
2. or[it coiuErcial refelences

identifying rnalks.
3. Publish guidelines in the

Editols.

as to places, prices, publishers anal

Monitor re subRission of naterial to the

Seconded by Roxy Alessanalro. Calried unanirnor.rsly.

. NEVI BUSINISS

Dick Prince called Roxy !e selling the UIaNTIA Book fron the Fanily Relations
Founalation for $22.40 (S23.0O incl. postage). No action taken at this tine.

Agondonte!: Roger Abdo has !"olunteered to be thefund raisei for the .ltniversary
Edition. Roxy and Bruce wilf cleate a flyer to ask for donations.

guestion: How alo we feel about using the approveal stuily aials that Julia
Fenderson has to sell to put honey in the Monito! fund? Discussion and
proposal tableat fol furthe! discussion.

l lot ion to adjorn at 2:3O p,n. Carr ied.

subnlitted 4 V'""^"-
Grace A. Sims

a/24/A2

HospitaLity: Fj.nal arlangenents for ;rul.ia Fendelson:: s honoraly dinnet were lnaale..
ft lriIl be at the Castaway's in Burbank on eithet JuLy t6th o! July 3lst.
Motion \ras nade for Bruce to leserve which eve! of the trro dates was
open. Ee rust nake a deposlt. Seconded by l6ri Long. Canaieat.
Iucile Fan advanced glOO.OO fo! the deFosit. An aat hoc connittee will be
appointed to take care of details such as p!og!an, etc.


